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'ons Paired for 
encr vs Iraa n 
13th Tourney

wo-Day Meet Gels 
Under Way at 2 p.m. 
Friday
0z"».i High School’* Lion* of 

h I I' T. Sike* will kiik off 
j-,.lr Kith annual Basketball
ournan -•• ' in the High School 
yirui.i- Friday laftemoon a- 
.»ir.st !!>• Ir an Braves, according 

the lira- ket outlined Billowing 
‘ntwir. : r opening-round places 
hr fn ’ of th»•- week.
Ten ft m are entered for the 

« -day it ret. beginning Friday 
fn - rn - and < ontinuing through 
he i him : n*hi|* games Saturday
tilth' I- tii. include Ozona. I- 
r.iai M.1 amey, Eldorado. Rock- 
a j . Mertzon, Hip laike. Fort 
Mi.ikt i , Barnhart and Sonora.

tv.. 1 Elmo McCook's MeCamey 
1(11110 • mjile with the Kldora-
t: i I . . in th< second frame Fri- 

■ on, scheduled for 3:15. 
:i' : I:. ring.« and Mertzon will 
dash in -lie third and final game 
i ftp Ft: y afternoon ses-ion be
ginning at 4:30.

Friday evening will find Rig 
I.akt and Fort Stockton matched 
: ir th< ming round at 7 :3rt and 

8:45 the first t|uarter final 
>'ime !.< i ween winner* of the lra- 

.and MeCamey-Eldorado 
■first t” tnd game*.

Ha t of the opening-rciind 
yarta- will be Saturday morning 
at 1(1:15 : tween Barnhart and So- 
t ia ti . the game follow mg the 
innsiilution quarter-final slugging 
lirtwc ~rrs of the Korksprings- 
Mertzon and Big Lake-Fort Stoek- 
t-n opener« to begin at 9 a.m. Sat
urday Semifinal game* will !>«• 
reeled . ft' in both bracket* in the 
Saturday morning und afternoon 

sioi with the consolation fi- 
nal sL.t. for 7:30 Saturday even- 
|>ng tn 1 followed bv the champi- 
[onship tinal at 8:30, and the a- 
:>'aid:i , f trophies.

•\ •’ volleyball game between
'■att;. m Barnhart and Ozona
hints - ¡. .„Is will spue the Friday 
H'cmng -ession, beginning at 7
fclock.

Aiinu -ion charges have been 
o' a' . cents for adult* and 2“
"nt" «Indent* ¡it each of the
""mu afternoon and evening
ie..ii,. with season tiekets good
f t th. entire tounnament being 
*"!•! at $1 for adults and 50 cent* 
f"r student*.

0i'!‘ a I* will be Lefty Walker. 
jUi.r., led White, scorer; Joe
*‘|l'!,l*’ * imekeejier. A secret com* 
m'tt"' will select the all-tourna- 

1 (rent P am, member* of which w ill 
(‘Warded silver basketball 

rhartn trophies. Handsome ba*-
*r I'hies will tie awarded

..... ament and consolation
rampi' n teams and the runners- 

UP in « h bracket.

Spurt in Poll
Tax Purchases as ,n Nurse Training 
Deadline Nears
500 Mark Pasted and 

Collector Reports 
Steady Demand
A spurt during the pat

ín purchase* of fad! taxes

l)r. Samuel liuv Inman Dr. No-Yong I’ark

Simon M. Davidian

l.t. Col. E. F. I .ascelle«.

Rotary Institute Speakers to Be 
Heard Here in Lecture Series Beginning 
February 4 At Two-Weeks Intervals

War Bond Sales 
WO,000 Toward 
4th Loan Goal
Quickened Buying 
Pace Urged to Meet 
$288.000 Quota

, . '1 1 « fairly good start, the
(,’ur' :i ^ar Loan drive in Crock- 
, -> had reached a total of
„ "  " " o  bond .«ale.« to yesterday, 
r " ! ' !• r«, county War Finance

J!11“ 1’ ' 1' chairman announced.
Ib "v' ,,' ,'r. I he buying pare must 
’’ ''I up if this county is to
W,T’ ‘ •' ■ signed <tuota of $288.-

111 bund s;iles, the chairman 
.J,,' '' ! nt. Of this i|uota, $ 1 o.‘t 

' l ‘ (marked for purchnse of 
-f c„ * Honda, in denomination« 

a 11 ‘I up, by individuals, 
fourth War Loan drive w.i* 

V*‘1'' *,,un, hed January li*. 
(J , 1 ' s-'les from January I are

■ counted in the total*. The 
*r'V« will 
blare

Th,

continue through Feb- Henry

Ij ■ Hoy Henderson, Jr., was 
Un '1 1,1 11 I*** week with his
a. 1 - was on his wav to 
•tafHn*Vi,l? "here he has been 
f s’bee he was transferred
,r°m Fort Riley. Kan*.

Pictured arc the four interna
tionally known speaker« who are 
being brought to Ozona for the 
Rotary Institute of International 
Understanding by the Ozona llo- 
tary Club. First of the four Insti
tute speakers will be heard Fri
day, February I and thereafter at 
two-weeks intervals. Fach speaker 
will give two lectures in the High 

j School Auditorium, at 4 o’clock in 
¡the afternoon and at 8 o'clock in 
'the evening. The lectures are free 
to the public, expense of the ser- 

( ies being borne by the Rotary C lub 
with assistance front the schools.

The theme of the Institute «cr
ies will be “Contributors to a New- 
World Order.” First speaker in 
the series will be l)r Samuel Guy 
Inman of Bronxville. N. Y.. top 
left, whose topic will be "The A- 
merieas as Contributors.” Inman 
will be here Friday. February 4

The second speaker, scheduled 
to appear here February 18. will 
be Dr No-Yung Park of Kirksville. 
Mo., top right, a native of Man
churia. who will speak on “Orient
al Nations as Contributors."

"The Russian Republic as Con
tributors." will be the topic for 
Simon M Davidian of Lima. Ohio, 

¡lower left, of Armenian ancestry, 
t.he third speaker in the Institute 
■ i l ies, appearing here March 3.

Last m the series will be l.t. 
Col. F F l.asrelles of London. 
England, lower right, whose long 
record of service in the British 
armed forces, <|iialifies him to 

1 speak on the "British Common- 
| wealth of Nations a* Contribu- 
j tors." Col. Lascelles will speak 
here on March 21.

Two Ozon« Youth* 
Pas* for Training 
A * Aviation Cadet*

Two Ozona 17-year-olds have re
cently passed mental and physi
cal tests for enlistment in the Ar 
niy Air Corps reserve as aviation 
cadets, their flight training to be
gin when they reach the age of 
I »  years.

Patrick, son of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Patrick, and Napoleon 
Vitela. son of Mr. anil Mrs Ed 
Vjt.da, have passed all tests anil 
Henry was sworn to la*' Saturday 
in San Antonio. Napoleon will be 
sworn in next Saturday Both boys 
will be left in reserve until they 
reach their 18th birthday**

Fountain Pen 
Salvage Campaign 
Launched Here
Methodist Junior Dept. 

And Wom an’* Club 
Cooperate
A fountain pen salvage i an 

paign for the benefit of America! 
service men oversells has beet 
launched here under the active di 
reetion of children of the Junior 
Department of the Methodist 
Church School in cooperation with 
the Ozona Woman’s Club.

The drive for old, broken or un
used fountain pens, which will be 
repaired, reconditioned and put in 
serviceable condition for distribu
tion among service men, got under 
way here Tuesday and is to oi 
tinue until February 5. Mrs. Mad 
den Read, head of the church 
school department, announced

Any part, type or make of foun
tain pen, in any condition is want 
ed in this drive. It it's nothing 
more than a damaged point a 
cap, or barrel or sack, it w ill help

The pen parts are collected and 
sent to Fmmerson McCord of lloti« 
ton, an invalid, who makes a h"b 
by of repairing the pen* and turn 
ing them over to the C. S. Army 
Chaplains for distribution. Mr 
McCord has an independent in 
come and makes no charge for 
this service. Rubber sack* for thi 
reconditioned pens are furnished 
by an Ohio rubber company with 
out tost and there is no * hurge of 
any kind for the completed, sir 
v ii-cable pi ns delivered to -et 
vice men.

Eight collection centers have 
been set up in Ozona. with pos 
ters made by the children and a 
collection box to receive the pin 
or parts These collection boxes 
are located at both school build 
ing*. Williams Grocery. Smith 
Drug Stor«. Ozona Drug Store. 
Baker's Food Store. Ilurst M* in 
eeke Grocery and Laura Butler'* 
Cafe.

Ozonana are urged to cooperate 
in this drive by gathering up all 
unused or broken fountain pens 
or part* and depositing them in 
one of these collection boxes.

t u« ok 
for the

important election year of 1944 
Was recorded in the office of the 
tax i ollc tor during the past week. 
A (). Fields, office deputy report
ed yesterday.

The 500 mark was passed tin- 
first of the week and to yesterday 
noun the total of certificate* is
sued stood at 52(i with a continu
ing steady demand, the collector 

I reported. It is estimated that be 
'tween 600 and 700 poll tax re
ceipt- will be issued in the county 
this year.

Again reminding of the dead
line for payment of poll taxes 
qualifying a citizen to vote in the 
primary and general ele, turns of 
thi year, the sheriff's offi* e urged 
citizens to pay pedl taxes at the 
earliest possible moment to avoid 
the usual last-minbte rush

Next Monday. January. 31, is the 
deadline for qualifying for the 
Voting privilege during the next 
year There will lie no grace per
iod the collector pointed out. for 
re, eipt* that are not issued on that 
day are not valid for voting

Tax collections are likewise 
looking up in these final days 
of the taxpaying |>eriod, the of
fi c reports Most of the larger 
taxpayer* have already paid thfir 
1911 taxes, but there are still a 

I number of smaller taxes and a few 
I large accounts not yet paid. How- 
¡ever, it was estimated that more 
I than a 95 percent collection would 
1 be realized on the last year's coun
ty. state and school bill.

.Junior Red Cross 
Send* Religious Book* 
To McCloskey Hospital

Funds which ha\p been accumu 
lated over the years by the Ozona 
hapter of th, Jun  i Red Cross 

will be used in the purchase ot a 
- ol lection of ! el ¡pious library 
books for donation to the Mct'lo* 
key General Hu-pital, a military 
hospital at Temple. Texas, it was 
announced this week by ('. S Den- 

Iham, chairman of the Junior Red 
1 Cross chapter.

The ebooks have been ordered 
!mm a Dallas Isiok store for ship 
inent to the hospital, where they 
are to be placed in charge of the 
Army chaplains stationed there 
A total of $25 worth of books were 
purchased for this purpose.

A> it* part in the nationwide 
I program initiated by flu Federat
ed Clubs of America, the Ozona 
Woman's Club h.»s voted to spon
sor a movement ben to entouragi 

¡young women to e-nter training «*
, nurses to ralle'w the present short- 
' age of H i l l s e s  incident to prosecu
tion of the- war.

To encourage young women ,,nd 
i girls to take up this vital training.

be local Woman's Club will pay 
¡the- initial fees. ,«|M>nsor and 
j otherwise assist anyone who w isti 
!es to take up such training A <-< m 
! nut tee from the club in eharg* <*f 
this project is composed of Mr* 
J. M. Dudley. Mrs W ill llappe-tf 
and Mr« S. M Hurvitk and any 
information almut the plan may 

I be* obtained from ¡toy me mbe r of
I t h i s  committee

Birthday Ball 
Benefit Paralysis 
Fund Drive Here
Courthouse Scene Next 

Monday Night; Volun
tary Gifts Sought
A president’* Birthday 

pr„, «-cits to go to the- l>one iit 
National Foundation for 
of Infantile- Paralysis, and 
lo< al Foundation chapte r. hn 
arranged for ro xt Monday 
January 31, in the district 
room. Iso Wilson. Chairman of 
the Crockett iountx committee for 
the infantile paralysis drive-, an
nounced this week.

Music for the dani« will be pro
vided by Harrison's Texans, pe»p- 
ular orchestra among the- local 
dancers Admis-um charge« wifi 

I !>•• $2 per fierson fur the e-vening 
entertainment, from it to I oYltiek 
-I l Montgomery ,(  ban man i t tin 

I dance, announced. All pro ii d« a- 
bove actual expensi of the- on ! ■ 
tra and incidental-, will I»- di-. ¡ti
ed equally between th< National 
fund and the- loeaI rhap’ e-i Tin 
udmi- inn charge will be require < 
for all,who e-nte-r the dame toon, 

[whether dancer« or not
Although then- ha« lie-e-n no quo 

t«i set for the county and then- 
will be no active- --felicitation for 
fund« for the purpose, men,her* 
of the- campaign eeimmitte-i . re- 
anxious that the- county make a 
good showing tin« year on a pun 
ly voluntary basis. Chairman Wil- 
.- < > n dei I a red Small ' March of 
Dimes" coin boxes have l>e-e-n plac
ed in business house*. «chools. 
i hurehes. etc , in the city for the 
convenience- of those who wish to 
make small contributions to thi 
f und

An appeal, however, for -iib 
(Continued On l-ast Page)

Red Cross War 
Fund Quota for 
Crockett $2600
March Drive Set at 
$1900 for National, 
$700 Local Need
Uueda of the Crockett County 

U ’hapter of the Amerii an Keel 
i Cross in thi 1941 War Fund cam- 
I paign in Mar- h has tn-e-n set at a 
1 total of $2.600. according to an- 
ncHIfie-e-merlt this week bv J M 
Raggett, i hapter i hairman. The 

, quota is based on the needs of the 
! local i hapter plus its apportion
ment ol the national organization, 
which has a total goal of $2<M).- 

; 000,000 The Crockett chapter’ s e* 
timute-et budget for the viar be
ginning March I is $70»i and the 

¡chaplet ap|M>rtloiimi-nt of the huge- 
national budget i- $l9oo. making 
the- total campaign g il - : $2600.

Rev. Clydt Childi-i wh„ List 
i year directed 
jly successful 
which went $7( 
usslglie-d quit:
War F und ijn 
1944 lamping! 
man announce- 
centrated i nun 
will put the- chap 
in tile shortest tl 
now be ing made b 
man, and eonfielt-n 
by Rev Chilvler* 
ment of the goal 
Would be among 

I state to reach it « 
e-*t in the history 
Creiss chapter as well 
e-*t national goal in his

"The increase in re* 
for Roe) Cm-- work m 

I increased needs for work w.th the 
¡armed forces." Mr. Baggett point
ed out in announi mg the local 
goal as assigned hv national head- 

icjuaiier« "Tin- t• -1 eI number ed
no n
r iti - 

' Re d
11 a

in the- armed
I SUles to I 
I n - s ha In 
oil ilurir,

the disj.e I - ion I 
more ami more 
outlying station 
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Veteran of Jap 
Fight In Pacific 
Talks To Rotary
Ronald McWilliams, Ph 

M, USN, Saw Action 
In Solomons

Crockett Men 
Called to Duty 
In Armed Services m *  j . w ^ d e r l "

Buried at McKinneyTwo to Navy, Four 
Leave Next Week for 
Arm y Duty
Four Crockett men. accepted fur 

i-rvice in the United States Army, 
will leave next week. February 4. 
for active service at Fort Itlis- in 
El Paso. Included in the contin
gent will be Robert \ Augustine. 
Lomas Garza. Juan P Rodrigue;' 
and Roberto Galh g<-

Leaving last week to report tn 
the Navy were Rodrigo Machado 
and George Will Hester

Tw o colored selei tees also left 
this week for active duty. Elmo

Funeral 
McKinney, 
noon for J 
er of Mrs 
(•zona, win

services wire hi-ld in 
Texas, Tuesday after- 
K P Shrader, 80 fath- 
J W Hendí

i died Satinai:
of a
his

I in Frisco, Texas, at thi- home 
brother with whom he madi 
home
Mrs Henderson, who tad visited 

her father a few days bcfgnri* his 
‘ death on her way to Rellvillc. III., 
where she went to visit her .«on. 

j A I John W Ill-mi pisim, III. was 
in Illinois when she rereived word 
of her father’* death and returned 
to Mi Kinney for the funeral ser
vo es. Mr. and Mrs Joe Seller«, 
Pierce, III. left here Monday to at
tend the funeral Mrs. Pierce is a 

and ¡grand daughter.
Burial was in the family plot at 

M'Kinney, where the family liv
ed and where Mr. Shrader served 
as county treasurer for many 
years Mrs. Shrader, who died sev
eral year* ago, is buried there.

Mr Shrad«-r, who visited Ozona 
often a few years ago and who

Williams Tuesday and Leo Wil 
Hams Wednesday. Four other iol 
i - red »electees. Bob Binkley, Clnr 
ence Goo»by. Grant Watson 
Clyde Hardaway made up this 
county'» January call, leaving 
Sunday. Watson and Hardaway 
were transferred to other boards 
while Brinkley and Goosby went 
from Ozona for examination

Four other selectees, transfer
red to other boards for induction, 
have been reported to the local wa« well known to many here, is 
board ns accepted for service re- -urvived by four «laughter*. They 
ently. They include Conley Cox. are Mrs Henderson of Ozona, Kn- 

indurted at Wilmington. Cal. I«' rh«-l Shrader, a mem tier of the 
ven W. Herndon, inducted at Still- Woman’s Army Corps now on duty 
water, Okla., Dennis Prevost. col- in England. Mrs. Ilil?«in Henalee 
ored, in California and Ben Bur-j of Dallas and Mrs. Jack Fisher of 
gea*. colored, in Arizona. Dallas.

Back from two years of action 
¡against, the Jap* with a unit of 
‘ th«- United States Pacific fleet. 
Ronald McVtiliiam». pharmacist’ll 
mate, first class. ( S Navy, in a 
talk to members ol the Ozona R«>- 

itary Club Tuesday told of some 
of his expi-rience,« in the battle 
area and expressed appreciation 
on behalf of men on the fighting 

1 front for the efforts of people back 
home to back them up

McWilliams, here to visit his 
¡mother, Mrs R E McWilliams be
fe re being assigned to medical 

on. of school by th«- Navy for training 
night which will lead to hi* graduation 

as an M D. has lieen in service 
with the Naw sine« before Pearl 
Harbor and since shortly after the 
invasion of Guadah anal by Amer
ican force*, has been assigned to 

jan I-ST craft ferrying men and 
¡supplies from the Guadalcanal 
¡base to ground force* in the A- 
merican offensive island by island 
hop to the ninth.

McWilliams said that his job 
was that of medi« al officer, earing 
for siek and wounded men of hi* 
own ship and that of sister ship* 
without medical officers.

"It has lieen my fortune, or mi*- 
fortune, to treat a number ot Jap 
prisoners, survivors of Jap ships 
sunk or planes shot down by our 
ships," the young speaker declared. 
"f«ome of them seemed to appre
ciate our efforts to treat them and 
to make them comfortable as we 
«lid our own men, but others seem
ed indifferent to our efforts ap
peared not to t-Hre whether or not 
we treated them at all.”

McWilliams explained that the 
ship to whirh he was assigned, 
the I»ST (landing ship, tanks) was 

(Continued On l^tst Page)
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Mail Matter Cader Act ot n>
Congress, March 3. 187*J |

RATES
*3.00 

. *1.26 
- *2.50,

s u b s c r ip t io n
■ One Year 
Six Mi nths 
Outside of the State

Pierce

"The Lutti’» Song in a Str.tnge 
and" constituted thè program far 

inian's Soclet\ ot t'hrtsiisti 
■ tu a meeting tield at thè 
of Mix John Baile» Wed- 

affermimi Mix. V 1 
wa* thè leader and otheis 

ontrihutiiig »vere Mrs. E. I» 
Bsiystt, who n nd the meditaiioti 
and Mrw Bili Cnojier, who. ae-

____  curipanted tu M n K A Harrelì
Noto . if church entertainment« g »< a musi al read ng \ \ • tc 
whei' a ri ; ni is charged. carda ' m th« Wildeine x ( l . '  U'i 
, f thaiis.s. reodutioos of reapcct A short busine.x meeting ! -| 
and all matter not news, wìll be 
chaigeii tur al reguUr advectt*mg harli 
rate*.

Fund
.Members present were Mrs. K 

A Harrell, Mrs Stephen Perrier, 
Mr- 1 It Cox, Jr, Mrs. Charles 
William-. Mi- .1 M Baggett. Mi
V I Pierce, Mrs Paul Penici. 
Mi K I! Baggett. Mrs M < 
S' arns. Ml« Early Baggett, Mi- 
N \V (italiani. Miss Elizabeth 
|- .. .. 1. M i "  Mary Biddle, Mi
nili i miper, Mrs Floyd Hender 
-oi Mrs Scott peters, Mrs. B B 
Ingham and Mrs, Bailey.

The meeting next Wednesdai 
. tternoon will lie held at the hottn 
of Mrs J M Baggett at 8:00 p.m

Mr- O \N Smith and left by bus 
.ally ill the week She was taken
from the bus station to the hos
pital.

Mi and Mrs (> W Smith and
Mr- B A Evans of Eldorado, 
Mrs U O Smith'- mother, left
here Friday for FI Paso. Mrs Fv- 
,it:- staying there with her daugh 
tei and Mr and Mrs Mirth re

! turning Sunday,

High Grade Average  
For H. S. Student»
In First Semester

es turned a
of F‘s. with

M

Out of a total of 275 grades is- w,.r,. , (llt
sued to students of the Ozona j IHI |.
High School during the fust sein

Seniors regí -i, ,, .
the Sophottlol. 11 , ' '
grades, on £  ’ " ,n » . I

MBs B O U T  SMITH 
I NDFKGOKS OPEB \TION

Any erro 
character 
,.p' cariti.

s reflection upon the 
iiiy person or f i ’tn 

these columns wifi He 
.ot'y - promptly córrected if 

., , : to f  • .Ci nti m of the man- 
gement.

B

N A T IO N A L  E D IT O R IA I—  
v '\* A S S O C IA T IO N

T 'A . f c x  J ii * -

lowed with reports given by Mi- 
WiiUaiu.*. Mi ■ U. A liar

í. Mis M t Stearns, Mrs. ! 
i o\. Jr , Mrs Stephen Pena i 

c, I Mix N U i Ira ham 
Mr- Stearns also gave a short 

resume ot tJie “ Bishops* Crusade" 
la-id i San Antonio recently which 

o !!• st. ,ri - ,.!t n.lejj 
\ mtrihution >f *10 imi was 

made to the Infantile Paral» m -

Mr- Ko.». » Smith is reporte^ 
resting well in an El Paso hosp 
a| after muli going an emergence 
>l«*ration Iasi Friday night. Mi
Smith was on her way to Caini 
Haan. California, to join her hu 
band, Sgt K O Smith, who i- 
tat toned there, when she Iteratili 

ill She had \ .-ltcd here last We. - 
with Sgt Smith's parents. Mr. and

st i\ TO DENNISON*
( apt and Mr- Edmund Denni- 

on are the parents of a son. nam
ed Early Baggett, horn Jan nar
is in I ,iinp.is.i- Mr Dennison is
the former Himple Fox. a niece 
■ ■i Bright and Early Baggett of <» 
/ma ( apt, I »entii.-oti is in the I '■ 
tilted States Army on duty sotti.- 
when- ir Australia

Pit I. * r t  llartgiove. stopped 
ovei for ,i few days visit here last 
wok with 111- ninth. 1 Ml,- Ja. k 
Holt, on his way to a new station 
at Camp Ord, Calif. Pvt Hart- 
grove has been in training 
Canij Wallace. Texas

and I I'm 
Seniors

.ster o i tin present term, only I I  j t( , 
were below passing, a tabulatiti i 2ii |¡'< ■.
of high school grades for the seni A ’s, 82 B 
este made by Supl Denham shows Freshmen .,

The Junior and Freshman class- H's ..nd • i

’ ^ r Ah.Md' 'her,
f MntHJ

l: ' * It* Bi I
' a' ill'll 21 A1

il
hile *h* I 

1

at

Mrs. Lucile H. Littleton
Agent for

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Offering: you completi* servi», 
life insurance program.

"ii your

AN 194-1

Mrs. Walter ( \*ok 
Surprised at Party 
On (l.’ th Birthday

Bible 
-t sur

Mr- W;
Cm>t h birthdbv Wednesdnv
wt'rky wh*‘ n tkf-Y 1 ’ :"i »% 'j e ' i 

l*,, 1 t*i -till
Cfmk’s tiilU|
r»i*«L.. Lohf* Í

fh t CJf‘ tth wh'
TTitiKi ** n* r »
f h» *1:UBy prritKÌ

Mr- ( ' .cik, w-h'.se hmbi
Utt Walter !• ( <»» k. f«»m:
tMtri of ?h*i Oh u
rhrbt ht thr* Bib(** cl

here receive
• rt.m the* calieri* ranci

a large bir? hdav take and coffa*

Present were Mrs. Paul Hal
■ imb Mr* Ms.m. Mr-

N--al Hannah
Mr- W E ■ürn* Mi - .1 V 1
iter • Ml jsf'il Mi
J. vt Owen Mr- Airm ml H».-
ver Mr» K r, 3J i |, r Mr- Ho
Miller, Mrs Baker. Mi
E»r! p.errv Mr« M K Ì u. as. Mrs

Ml J V> Young

O/ona Girls T a k ’ 
Part in Activities 
Of H  I Sports \  n .

t«arti

ding, ice

ailed fc
rtY'iiíjí «n d ifcht* ry and

M mb OwrftH frr areli^rv.

CL A V- m F I i i »

t Y  A TF XAS PI- \K HUIt NEB
W.*idt»t! tre* !1 tank. 16f lb pi!*COMMjrp

ttft, long hot fllame, gasoline
kcroiH?nr With straight pipe

917 00 ; w*t)h f ¡t hoaa Fix T,
F il> H Trai' i í I ià r t m (lata -

ru** *'B*’ T^xaic Ptar Burner
enpany. P>ar*all. T#iaM “U-ISe

Mi
1,-

BAN» ups w w  r i : n  >i rr \ 
HI F KF». I t r i l l  »M i  t|t \H
TFB HORSES

2(1 i
I I » !

Bob M »

CHI K» H OF (U K  1ST 
Warren F Sisme-, Minister

Bible classes meet st 10 o'clock
Th e vrmon in at 11 o'clock.
The subject f„r Sunday morn 

ing is: "Permission without Sane 
ticn."

The evening service is at 8 o'
clock.

The word of God. the Bible is 
a necessity It has not been given 
without due credentials and Pi- 
vine sanction It lays necessity up 
on every one who lives in its pres
ence. ft is here, and you are in
vited to hear two sermons Sunday, 
in order to come into the knowl 
edge of the necessity laid upon ev
ery one today.

The 4- WAR LOAN is vour opportunity
to do something about it!

It ’ » Tim® to  Tak® the  O ffsns iv® . Y>ur gover:; , haj the »an it needs to do the job
in rhe front line- . -<-.it men all' But it doesn’t have r ,ney it needs, bv a tony w.iv That* 
1 And the immediate task o the Fourth War 1 i -  Your duixc to take the offensive
not .nly in supfs.ft . t the men who are lighting and dyu, r you and your loved ones, but also in 
support ot your own future!

Wiiat are ><>u going to do about a wornout trait • out repairing femes and buildings, 
about replacing dept-rsum i machinery and equipment' Vi ill you be ready with money in the 
hank wlven these things are needed'

Vxi will it vou ;j :•,- : " t n ite n>u ’ Pul every turn dollar into U. S War Bonds- the 
l>cvf ti.rtn ol (manual reserve ever oticred you Ib in i ’ *i afe asked to make a sound and
prudent investment — not a satrihve'

W h en  Y o u r Boy Com ®» Hom o
Will your b«'V Come hai», t > a farm or r.irwh with no fm»i ul 
r- aivi n i lutuct Or will you greet him .it the gat« u th %

■cUnfi*. Up to 
i anifi'»'* |»r »* c [
»h»ut *iur»> ' 

it write 
Tildo, Tex Ip

cry.
-**.

dial

Western Msttre-S » H represent,* | 
five J K Bildertiack. here twire 
mnnthly I ea-.e names at Crockett : 
lintel 42 Mp

Inind!, >t War Savings Bondi- tor working capital new 
i-ettet buildings And t your children arc going to 
wJ.y rut f>r tu 't tiurv get there by buying tusiay rhe h > 
wilt pay the tost

No need really, to teil an up-to-date {aimer or un lu r . i_; 
tic netxls finarKi.il reserves for ’̂ou know more rca- iis an 
■mvirtie else van enumeraie tor scning aside extra dollars t ret 
thr future Now ts your ihance to ski it . . . and help fight the 
war too*

Go on the offensive' Buy all the Bonds you can t.sJay'

You Novor Oaf tost Ttion You Londt And you - an - t
iiKirr than you invest, as NXar IVinds yield * r '
«omtsnindni semi annually, it held to maturity Ttun ■ 
gt-i tvaik t I ter every $ ' mvcsicd
Cash Whsn You Noad It. If an emergrn. y . - *■
your War Bonds arr like money in the twnk. Fnsls- sa - - 1 
leilcein ihcm in lash — at full punhase price - am tun- 
yon ve held them (<t> days. Don t .asti them unlcs- J- 
«o And don e hold hack a single dollar unnevessao,, "  1
lilt punhase id War Bonds. YOUR HF-1 H lb M H'l ’

Fact» About War Bonds (Series E
y«u tmn buy War Sana. t,»m yaw, »anil. pa**ma»iar. n-a,l ta".», w 
Fiadartiaa Crag,« Auauakan Daa’I wo>, Da >, ky m®,l Kym 
a «*  la  lawn*

Tav land Un«lr San.

SU 7S 
ÎZ so
75 00

jzj oo
7 SO 00

Upan Mol-,,,«y Yaw trai BJ *

11)90 
SO 00

100 00 
soouo 

1000 00
For Awarico future for Toar fotmo, fo* Yoor Oiildf so s Fj:»-». 

lovost io f XTRA Mor Soeinffs leod«

fhn window ihcker idontifioi you os fho purchaser of < 1 
War Aonds during thr Fourth War Loan. It it a 
honor to br ditplayrd with pride. Bn the firtf in y o o r  ^
borhood to have one. Buy on e*tra War Bond

Tbit n 0/fit i*/ t Ç /fui««, mJtt *nJ tTsr iJrertiung O

¿6T&4U  BACK THE ATTACK!
This Advertisement on Behalf of the Fourth War U . „  Drive Sprm.ored by the Following O.ona

Bumtieaa FTrmx:

Baker'» Food Store
Where House» ises Meet

North Motor Co.
Gulf Product- Servi..-

Wil»on Motor Co.
Humble Product* -Service

Ozona Drug Store
Prescription Service

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery
'*< nwboy Outfitter*"

Hur»t Meinecke Gro.
(juality Forni*

James Motor Co.
Texaco Product* Servire

C. G. Morrison &  Co.
,» ( enta to 5 Dollar* store

Ramirez Boot Shop
Maker of the I amou* O/ona IKhiI*

Miller Firestone Service
Texaco-Firr*tonr Product*

Taliaferro Garage
Expert Mt-chnnicul Service

Joe Oberkam pf
Butane (raj*-Furniture Plumbing

Smith Drug Co.
Mra. Gertrude Perry. M*r.

Hancock’s Cafe
A Ginn! Plate lo Eat

Lemmons Dry Goods Co
Home « (  (juality Merchandise

J. H. W illiams A  Sons
V»ur (.rucer*

Mr. anil Mr*

Ozona Laundry
\ ml Itr> « l- 'nrr-

C B. H u b b a r d
Aut imetivr '1.1"''"»""

Laura
Special)«'"* *" fl

m Ti-m

[TUI K>" °  _L 

1
[yOl lM ì -1
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Next Me
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in the \N \C.

If vou hi 
expert- wil 
you'd like t 
a teletype i 
reet airpl.u

Whale» ei
valuable tt
e-iin- tGin)
war won!

T tm w  k 
'he nearest I 
■ny Slat ion (; 
fire will give

Or write: Th 
al. Iti,uni 1 11.1 
mg. Washing
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Lions Primed for 
(loin !3th Annual 
Tourney Fri.-Sat.

in not be said atmut 
ii no Baakettmtl Tout 

n hrack«ds have bwn 
■ k- as if that tr.>

,, I,. anyoti«*V
• •, •,areil to »five a run

l„ Ii. T Sikes has | 
til and primed for 1 

jl Vi put a sign in the |
r i tn that may become as 

h i lit inti in O ILS as it 
¡n \ i ! M “ A winner never 

,itter never wins. Be 
ii i -
i id Iraan toss in the

.......... ..  Friday afternoon.
from Met'uniey take

i- with Eldorado at
!. ; i my’ - and Mertzon the

hei.’ in playing at 4:31) 
Big Lake vs Fort 

\t st IX the winners of 
■ two games will have it

• > ,- ¡ay’s morning session
game- between Barn 

>* .'unora at 10:-’»5.
■; i Barker and her home- 

will serve reflesh-
• vi-iting eouches Eli

| : after the names
l l .ittie at 7 :»M, F'riday.
• 1 tournament: Lefty

■ - .ri r: Ted White. Time
• ■ • ■ • lii Ripple.

O-H-R--------
■Jim Dudley, stationed at 

" ■ Shelby. Miss., is here for a 
ii* cvir■ his parents, Mr mid 
- M ar - Dudley.

C ()(; I TA T IO N S
By Joyce West

< in if rat illation- basket hall hays 
I an l volleyball girl- for the (food 
! names placed, and won. la t week
end Louise seems to he making a 

! little progress with .Emmy, he 
didn’t take her Home 'til 11:30 
Sun.la; night Bar1 ara and 
Doris Wore certainly i nier to get 
into I.e Km's pockets durinyr Sfudv 
Hall Tuesday, nimmml!! 

‘ AAtlkili- either jiicks * cm * 
young or too old;" he and ('

O H S Makes Clean 
Sweep of Volley Ball 
And 2 Cage Cames

Of m a  High macìe a clean sweep 
Trillai night mi thè honie court, 

j In spite ot pour compétition, thè 
, game- prove ! tu he good practice
j in préparation fm thè eotning 
; touniament.

I he git i set thè pace by easily 
w innittg over thè intinger and les 

Bill experietued team fium Barnhart 
'loo ! Altliuiigh thè girl- hai! ve*ry lit-

FIRST BAPTIST ( III K< H 
Clyde Childers. Pastor

Schedule of Services:
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
3 !0 li A 's and SunheanisMeet 
7 45 Evening Worship 
Wednesiliti :
:: imi 3:00 VV M S. Meeting 
7 •".(( Teacher-Officer Meeting 
S <M) Braver Meeting

ty committee, usually May I, and 
! continues over a period of five 
riHintiis to earn the maximum pay 
ment. Half the payment rate inal
ile earned by deferring grazing 
for a {ierind of three months 

To qualify for this practice, an 
[ operator must submit to the c oun

ty committee in writing the desig
nation of the deferred grazing a- 
creuge and the date for beginning 
Die lion-grazing period prior to in
itiation of the practice. Area so 
designateci mus! Il kept tree of 
livestock during ti,« deferred graz
ing period.

ton Smith kept tun "n-.ii'' , 
until 12:30 Saturday night 
Most of the- girls in n ut! -I
through Tuesday morning .c ■ 
a ti I dance was held tin- I 
before. Jo Nell look. ha| 
nowadays, that Staff Sergeant 
back. —Byrd was trying to i 
led money from everybody, 
pay for some broken window- 

Tin- e Senior girls are “ md 
on the loose.” Juana went wale 
with Jo Nell' bin iri< *.*. i i 
sie had a date w ith M a b i !
I hiplilie h i - be en w • .! > 
tenant's name o v e r  a n  i • 
gain. Who could

fim

O

I.I!
o i ls

tie rigid practi 
signs of play mg 
skill, logic, ani 
demands.

Earl Tillery 
stringers over, at 
through the Mertz iii 
IS 11 It was a game 
seeing, as good Ms a

Barnhart did not prove as stiff j b* 
mpi-ution as they did week b#-!y« 

lore last, and. the O/on.i quintet;*» 
had tin game from the tart. Me- gc 

carried t!i* heavy par 
[•ring deal wi 
!lowed by Phi 
S i l l  e tc !

showed a 
iti ttie jt

that it j U,
id.

sete >tld 
•und, and 
five to win 
well worth 
show.

William-
of the - * tec '

th
•h < 

I

the

HFlilNS 7TH YEAH

Clyde Childers, pastor of 
• Baptist Church of Ozona.

re .

|fie fir'
t.ext S .iiday begins bis seventh 
car a* pastor of the local church. 

Rev. Childers has been called for 
I'thc year in the post.

Want a 
New Career?

Y"u cun very likely find just 
the chance you're looking for —
In tin \\ \r.

If mu haven't a skill. Army 
c*\p« i u will teach you. Perhaps 
,'iiu'cl like to drive a jeep, work 
a teletype machine, or help di
rect airplane traffic.

"hairier you do, you will get 
valuable training—learn inter-
e'ting things—and help get this
war Hon!

l()D\y get full details at
'he nearest I'.S. Army llecruit- 
ln- Station (your local pc*st o f
fice will give you the address).

Hi w rue The Adjutant IJener- 
al Iti.nni 1115, Munitions lluild-
uig. "ushington. I).C.

ROBERT MASS1E COMPANY 
Saperior Ambulance Servlc« 
Rhone 4444 Day or Night 

hian Angelo. Texas

n o tic e  o f

R E W A R D
i am offering

$500 Reward
■̂r apprehension and con- 

ti°n of guilty parties to
P’*ry theft of liveatock in 

r<1 kett County — except 
’ Lit no officer of Crockett 
’ "untj may claim the re
gard.

FRANK  JA M E S
Sh«riff, Crockett County

WHAT Ii

That ole (• IBS luck in ' ' 
seem to be ludclmg out Wlh; 
volley-hall and two baskt 
games lest Friday night.
vin Williams w .sn't getting 
such a “fnan-a’ eiMUt-iitwn" 
he take- Rosalyn Steam- t- 
picture* -how and now it's Ruth 
Townsend - I .art i Arledg« I 

i n't throw Barbara’s pearls at M -- 
! Heaton - Joyce didn't kin da hav- 
| a yen for out-of-town boys first 
jit'- the geodetic clew and then 
I .WertUon's tai plain Bennie 
trail wasn't seen with Doris' i-x
llame. Vestcr Hugh* Billy R**s 

land Ruth weren't at the show with, 
two Barnhart boys Jimmy 
Read was actually thawing out

Baby didn't use* the name Jack- 
son so frequently sine • Friday 
night That fish, ('i.riniu* Phil
lip*. didn't really rate with the 
Junior boys now it’s Billy Wom
ack Carlton Smith wasn’ t such 
a popular boy riding around with 
six gil ls Sue Beasely' every 
other word wasn't something a- 
Imut a certain lieutenant She e- 
ven sings the ‘‘Lieutenant Jive" 

Susie didn't have so nun h 
j fun making her boy friend jealous 

The latest saying (Thanks to 
j Bob Hopei wasn't **A slip of the* 
I lip w ill smear the lipstick.’
I Mozelle I! didn't ......  t<• know
all about where Billy l.ax-im and 
her (I I were Sunday night 
Juana didn't get so vexed because 
that certain identification bracelet 
just won't conn* *f t !!!

— — .--- OHS-----------
"SMI DOE”

A volleyball i a sphere-shaped 
container of air made ot leather 
or some material resembling same. 
It is supposed to la* batted hack 
and forth over a net by two teams 
of six Note the woci “ supposed."

We have our own individual vol- 
| leyball here in O il S. We call him 
I "Smudge-Pot" “ Smudge tor

All the boy- a :.
* a ha of a t,on
urn me nt, , nd the 
ady for it. From * 
civ. beside the* 
Tiith looks promisi! 
ie ball like an cd 
ah h th. -i ire-hir*
urn now for sonie 

---- ------OHS-

itn

ng to 
itn in g
to he

s. (*egula 
. he handle* 
timer. Just

short The reason - rather obvi
ous The- ball : o named because
of it strange habit of becoming 
duty and smeared after only a 
few minutes of play even when 
Coach Moore has diligently polish
ed it with white shoe cleaner.

"Smudge ' has -fierai litt li
ti - k • that he delight- m pulling 
i i our laboring volleyball team 
One ni h - lavoriti-- t- to aim care
fully and land an equal distance 
'rom at least three pc'iplt and 
have them either stand dead -till, 
each exporting someone else to 
-end it .e- or else haie then all 
dive for it at time and c reate- a 
bone crushing collision while 
"Smudge" simply bounces merri
ly acro-s the court-

Still another of his pasttime- 
I- to pretend to be- going into th« 
net while the team on the otbc , 
side relax* and then suddenly 
changing h; ceñirse and rising 
just high I tietlgh to tip the til! 
and roll unhampered down th 
side IIP !* e next court

But hi- chief delight i- I reakinv 
fingernails In fact. I'm afraid h 
is becoming unduly nialicioti- a 
bout It. He seems to go out < 
his way to scatter fingernails ■ 
ier the pi m Door I have only **c.e 
left but h* shan't get that. It’s * 
battle to the finish but I'm going 
to win. He has broken nine 
mine but I have firmly resolví : 
that he will not get the only mie 
I have left I hop«*

Because of our inability to get 
«on e items m tinie om Russian I 
Relief Kits will not be prepared! 
for hipment until next Wednes- 
clii neiiing. Have you had a {cart 
in this worthy project? I f  not. the 
op.iiit t mi .ty i yours tot a few 
more «lai-, ( all the pastor fo r ’ 
additional information

Attendance upon our -ervi «••
■ tf -lightly last Sunday and 
hoped that those absent Will 
their place.« next Sunday, To 
- never before perhaps, the 

church needs all of us at our ve
ry lust.

With the services of next Sunday 
the pastor will be beginning his 
.-«■lentil I ear in Ozaina These have) 

i pleasant and profitable I 
- a lui th** Lord I»«- blessed u* I 
which we find ourst-l««-- very 
eful. The extension of tile; 
or'« call for another y«-ar hum- ' 

as aliti challenges us to try j 
b even more this next year. ! 
us begin the year with a good 

¡attendane next Sunday and; 
, I ì* dpi to fach other our very h«-st 
on this initial Sunday of another 

i v * -,l » !  -i-rvice together.

Deferred Grazing 
Practice Included in 
1944 A A A  Program

Inclusiti» of deferred grazing as 
j a ! - approved practice under the 
1 It 'l l  Soil Conservation program 
jot the AAA ha- been announced 

e Department of Agriculture 
i-hington. Miss Betti Brateh- 
ii» kett ««unity AAA adtnini*- 
e officer, was advised this 
by B. F Vance, state dirt*«- 

f the A A A,

hb

Homes, too...
lloMFS. too mu-t he overhauled . . kept fit for "action”
( an AIM It home fight off wind and rain, -un and -now . . . 
-urvive the wear and tear *»f elicili liiing . . . and protect vour 
fumili . , . FOB I HE DI It \TMlN?

Better hurry with tho-e M  EDIT) HEI’AIK>. ANe'll estimate 
what'« ne«e—ary at once. Monthly paiments, -uited to your 
income, can Ice arranged.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lu mb e r  C o m p a n y

Natura) rep« 
grazing i an be 
cirage Ufi to I 
ture (and for 
m.idc at the ra, 
a re. The beginning 
p zing period is set

edihg by deferred 
carrie«! out on a- 

! » percent ot pus- 
which payment Is 
te of In cents {ier 

of the non- 
hv the 1:01111-

Fu i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows Cottonseed Products 
Grains Mixed Feeds Salt

BOLD IN ANA Ijl AN UTA LOW EST M \KKET l*KK E 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Mr. and Mrs, Doug Kirby and 
children spent the week-end u 
Fort Stockton where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Othro Adams.

*• \

AVest Tex»**' 
Mocvt I’opular 

I .oaf For Over 
30 Years!

Raked In AVe-t 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

M R S .
B O E H M E ’S

B R E A D

Our New Plant. Built in 1041

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

Pay Your 
Poll Tax

.Just to remind you that it’- 

and that the

poll tax paying time

Deadline Is January 31st

This is election year, when votei*s choose their rep
resentatives in government from President o f The l - 
nited States to county and precinct officers. To qual
ify yourself to vote in the coming elections, it will be 
necessary for you to pay your poll tax before Feb. 1. 
You won’t want to be without a poll tax receipt when 
the campaign gets under way. Every citizen is urged 
to pay his poll tax now to qualify for voting in 194 Fs 
important elections.

FRANK JAMES
Crockett County Sheriff, 

Assessor and Collector of Taxes



Veteran —
(Continued from Page One) 

one of the first of the Higgins 
landing boats of the amphibious 
command to be commissioned for 
service. It is 350 feet Ion«, has a 
50-foot lieum and draws four feet 
of water at the bow and nine feet 
at the stern. Using Guadalcanal a« 
a base, men and supplies were fer 
ried to each successive island op
eration in driving back the Japs. 
Vela l.avella, Munda, New lieol 
gin. Bougainville, etc One of the 
finest hospitals of the Navy ha-

been set up on Guadalcanal, the 
young pharmacist mate declared.

“ You've heard that there are m<
atheists iti foxholes,'1 McWilliams 

'declared at one point in his talk 
"I am here to tell you that's cor- ' 
rect I asked a buddy of mine if 
he ever prayed. “ Yes." he replied, 
"I pray like hell every damned 
night."

) oung Mi Williams declared that , 
ttit* American boys at the front 
appreciate the efforts of the folks 
hack home to provide them with 
the equipment they need to beat 
our enemies.

■  ;

M !  
‘ -i

Keep Well . . .
There Is No Substitute for Health

Now that winter is here you must la* absolutely sure that
you keep in top-notch physical condition.

Observe the Following Rules

•  lichl winter colds with vitamins

•  See tour doctor when you are ill

•  ^ee us when vuu want your prescription» filled

•  See u* for all your |)rut need»

i  our doctor i» a busy man these day.* and we advise vou to 
aid him in every way Don't call him unless the trip is ab
solutely nece-sary Bl’T »•■«■ him before serious illness has
a chance to develop.

Ozona Drug and 
Gift Store

“Just A l ittle BETTFR service"

k .

EXIDE BATTERIES
Accessories.............Gulf Products

Recapped Tires 
Service

GULF SERVICE STATION
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

Birthday Ball —
(Continued from Page One)

atantinl donations to the fund 
has been issued by the local com
mittee Any person who desires to 
make a contribution, amount from
u dtdlar up. may do so by mailing 
or handing such contribution to 
Mrs, Gertrude Perry, treasurer, or 
to any member of the committee, 
which includes Lee Wilson as 
chairman, Pleas Childress. Jr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Harrell, vice 
hairmen, Mrs. Uertrude Perry, 

secretary-treasurer, C. S. Denham 
J C. Montgomery, Tom Harris. 
Kvart White. Mrs Carl Colwick 
and Mrs Roy Henderson.

"Crockett county'* experience 
last summer in the infantile para 
lysis epidemic should serve to re
mind our people of the value of 
the work of the Foundation." Mi 
Wilson pointed out. “The Founda
tion did valiant work duringthnt 
outbreak all over the nation and 
its continuing research for a 
method of positive control merits 
generous support We are not ask
ing anybody to give any certain 
amount, but we do believe that 
there should lie a substantial vol
untary contribution as our part 
in furthering this fine work."

New Noelke W ell 
Heading 60 to 100 
Barrels Daily

Moore Fxploration Co and Ol 
son Oil C ■ No 2 Noelke Livestock 
Co. quarter-mile south extension 
to the Noelke field 111 western 
Crockett county, is heading natu
rally <10 to 100 barrels of oil daily 
Cleaning out hail reai hed 1,062 feet 
Tuesday, with total depth 1.635.

The well is in the (' Si; NK Nh 
60-GG-W.T Mullins. 660 feet south 
and 660 feet east of Moore-OIson 
No 1 Noelke. a quarter mil«' south 
extension.

Sohio No 1-2-1 Shannon estate 
i NW NF 24-1-GCA-SF. 1 * 4 mil. 
northwest of the discovery well in 
the Shannon pool, in section 12 
tf-John Small, was drilling at 2. 
160 feet carrying oil front around 
2. 100.

John I Moore and P l>. Moore 
No 1 .1 S Todd estate, -cheduled 
deep wild-at in western Crockett 
county. C SW SK 14 YZ-KLARR. 
was drilling at 1.005 feet in red- 
beds. The hide was caving and 
8’ i-ineh rasing will be run soon.

Red Cross —
(Continued from Page One)

Cross service at many more loca-
t ions.

Viewed as a total, the chapter 
! chairman emphasised the Red 
Cross goal seems larg«>, but if it 
is considered in relation to the 
number of men now in the armed 
forces, it represents a very modest 
sum for Red Cross service for a 
full year

"We are confident," Mr Baggett 
added, "that the people of Crock
ett county will respond generously 
to this appeal und provide the re
sources necessary for the contin
uance of the activities which the 
\rmv and Navy have requested the 
Red Cross to render on behalf of 
the men in the armed forces and 
their families.”

Approximately 90 percent of the 
total fund of $200.600.000 sought 
bv the national organization will 
l>e devoted to activities directly 
connected with, or a necessary 
part of. Red Cross Service and as
sistance to the armed forces. The 
total is divided into $140,000.000 
for national and international ac
tivities and $60.000.000 for indi
vidual chapter requirements.

PTA  Enjoys Talk 
On Mexico by Ripple

Members of the Parent-Teacher
Association enjoyed an instructive 
talk on Mexico given at the asso
ciation's regular meeting last week
by Joe Ripple, principal of the 
grade school, who spent u year in 
Durang". Mexico, in the consular 
servi« e.

Mr. Ripple described the phy
sical characteristics of. the coun
try south of us. the people and 
their customs and stressed the ed
ucational advancements that are 
now la-ing made.

In keeping with the theme of 
the program. Jane Augustine sang 
two songs in Spanish as the en- 

itertainment feature.
For the next two months, the 

P T A meetings will be set to 
¡coincide with the appearance of 
speakers being brought here for 
the Rotary Institute of Interna
tional Understanding. These men 
will address the student body of 
the schools and interested adults 
during the afternoon of the dav

of their appearance, h..

and March will he , 
incide with t) „  . " J
February aeasion '« II b e « , 11!  
February IK t hear I», y- V *  
Park of Kiri M S" > |

U *c,Um  of 1 EagjJJ"

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eyes 
better!

OHS L. PARRIS
• »

npinvo im«?
•*r»r»rt OUI ( 
K»"  WfU

It’s Sergeant W (’ Brock. Jr., 
now. The Ozona lad. in the U. S 

¡glider infantry, is now stationed 
.»t ('amp Polk, la., recently trans
ferred I'.irn ('amp Mac kail. North 
Carolina, where he has been in 
training for several months.

Kirby Moore, for many years 
¡ local Humble wholesale agent, 
now in the service of Uncle Sam, 
has been transferred to Camp 
Karkeley at Abilene and has been 
.I'Signeif as a elerk in the Medical 
Corp» Mr» Moore visited her hus
band in Abilene last week.

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

Wo Do Stock Drenching
The Way You Want It. 

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SHE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Tua

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone S3A4
Office Hours: K i. a . - I  p. a

L C K S C N A L  M I C P I  I N f  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, u»e out mail ter- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913~ 
SAN ANGELO. TEX \S
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R a n c h  Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL ST(H K OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMAUHWOHM—TAPEWORM DRKNt H

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA (2  SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

SALT - BRANDING P A IN T  - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZON A. TEXAS PHONE «

YO U R  USE OF TH E TELEPHONE 
IN  W A R TIM E

When Placing A Call 
Be Sure Of The Number

If you call from memory, you may gel the wrung n“1" 

This irritates you and the person >«iu h«»e called by 

take. If you are not sure, it will save lime and irrtl»* 

look up the telephone number In the directory-
tn i he dir**’

make your rail* by tame, look the number up •" 

lory and only when you can’t find the nund1*-' ,h' r 

place your rails by name,

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.
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